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South Carolina man found with loaded handgun in Va. airport
A South Carolina man was cited on weapons charges at the Norfolk

International Airport on Sunday. The man was carrying a .38 caliber handgun

loaded with six bullets inside his carry-on bag. The Transportation Security

Administration (TSA) found the handgun after the man's bag went through a

security X-ray machine, according to the TSA. The TSA says the gun was

confiscated by airport police and the Gaffney man was issued a citation. The

TSA reminds passengers that firearms are permitted if they are unloaded,

inside a hard case checked bag and locked away from ammunition.

ISIS Cyber security Bulletin Notifies Followers of DOJ Request for 
Rifle Scope App User Data

The latest cyber security report circulated online to educate ISIS supporters

on the latest vulnerabilities, threats and opportunities of interest included a

report on federal officials seeking information from tech giants about users of

a gun scope app. According to the Forbes exclusive early this month, the

Department of Justice filed an application for a court order seeking the

names, phone numbers and other identifying data of at least 10,000 users of

Joint Raid Targeted al-Qaeda Members in Taliban Stronghold, U.S. 
and Afghan Officials Say

Late yesterday, U.S. and Afghan forces targeted al Qaeda members in

Musa Qala, a Taliban-controlled district in Afghanistan’s southern Helmand

province. The U.S. military said that “massed al Qaeda figures” at the

location “presented an imminent threat.” The Afghan

government reported that “a high-profile Al Qaeda group” was “embedded

with Taliban leaders” at the raid site. The joint operations immediately

caused controversy, as some accounts indicate that dozens of civilians

Saudi Citizen Sentenced to 12 Years in Prison for Concealing Time 
at al-Qaeda Camp
Naif Abdulaziz M. Alfallaj, 35, a citizen of Saudi Arabia and a former resident of Weatherford, Oklahoma,

has been sentenced to 151 months’ imprisonment for making a false statement to the FBI about his

attendance at an al Qaeda training camp in Afghanistan in late 2000, as well as for visa fraud.

Obsidian 4, an app available from Apple and Google to work with American Technologies Network Corp.

rifle scopes.“This is the Future of Optics!” says the app pitch on Google Play, where it’s been installed by

users more than 10,000 times.

were killed. The precise cause of the civilian deaths, which may total in the dozens, including women and

children, is under investigation. Several reports say at least some of the deceased were attending a

wedding party.

https://www.forbes.com/sites/thomasbrewster/2019/09/06/exclusive-feds-demand-apple-and-google-hand-over-names-of-10000-users-of-a-gun-scope-app/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/afghanistan-forces-blamed-civilian-deaths-wedding-helmand-province-raid-taliban-hideouts-today-2019-09-23/
https://twitter.com/NSCAfghan/status/1176212078069276677
https://www.tolonews.com/index.php/afghanistan/eyewitness14-civilian-passersby-killed-helmand-night-raid
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Two members of an Islamic State group-linked terror network stabbed

Indonesia's chief security minister Wiranto on Thursday, the intelligence

head said, sending the powerful politician to emergency surgery for his

wounds. Television images showed security officers wrestling a man and

woman to the ground in Pandeglang on Java island after the attack on

Wiranto, who goes by one name, as he was exiting a vehicle. The suspects

were identified as 31-year-old Syahril Alamsyah and Fitri Andriana, 21 -- a

married couple, according to local media. They were members of Jamaah

Ansharut Daulah (JAD), an extremist group responsible for deadly suicide

bombings at churches in Indonesia's second-biggest city Surabaya last year,

State Intelligence Agency chief Budi Gunawan told reporters in Jakarta.

US Takes Custody of Notorious ISIS Beheaders
Before turning the guardianship of ISIS prisoners over to Turkey, the U.S.

gained custody of some of the most notorious ISIS beheaders suspected of

torturing and murdering American and other Western hostages. U.S. officials

announced that two of the four members of the British cell responsible for the

imprisonment and beheading of American journalist James Foley as well as at

least 27 other prisoners, including Americans Steven Scotloff and Peter

Indonesia minister stabbed by IS-linked pair

Passenger jet forced to make emergency landing after row breaks 
out between groups of British men
Seven Britons were reportedly escorted off a budget flight after it was forced to

make an emergency landing when a row broke out. Onlookers claim the easyJet

flight from Manchester to Tenerife was forced to divert to Portugal after an

argument between two groups of men that saw one allegedly spit at a woman.

The row is said to have broken out around two hours after the plane took off at

5.35pm on Thursday 3 October. Witnesses said a group of four men at the back

of the plane started punching each other but were broken up by a member of the

cabin crew, who moved one of the men to the front of the plane.

Chinese woman opens plane’s emergency exit for some fresh air, 
delaying flight
A flight was delayed for an hour and a woman detained by police after she opened

the emergency exit for “a breath of fresh air” before the flight took off in central

China’s Hubei province on Monday, mainland media reported. The incident

happened on Xiamen Air flight MF8215 from Wuhan to Lanzhou, which was

scheduled to take off at 3.45pm, Btime Video said. Cabin crew had briefed the

woman, who appeared to be in her 50s, about the rules when sitting next to the

emergency exit and reminded her not to touch the button that opened the emergency

exit. However, the woman said she needed some fresh air and touched the button to

open the exit when the stewardess turned around to help others, the report said.

Kassig. Foley’s murder was choreographed, videoed and broadcast to the world in 2014 in what would

become the first of many gruesome propaganda videos put out by the terror group. The cell members in

U.S. custody include El Shafee Elsheikh, 31, and Alexanda Kotey, 35. Another famous member of the cell,

Mohammed Emwazi, believed to be the executioner on the videos, was killed in a drone strike in 2015. The

four-man cell was dubbed the “Beatles” by their Western hostages because of their British accents.

https://dailycaller.com/2019/10/09/us-military-gain-british-isis-killed-americans-foley/?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10407
https://dailycaller.com/2019/10/09/us-military-gain-british-isis-killed-americans-foley/?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10407
https://dailycaller.com/2019/10/09/us-military-gain-british-isis-killed-americans-foley/?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10407
https://dailycaller.com/2019/10/09/us-military-gain-british-isis-killed-americans-foley/?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10407
https://dailycaller.com/2019/10/09/us-military-gain-british-isis-killed-americans-foley/?utm_source=&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=10407
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